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By June Bierbower.

In case you wondered just what
yesterday's column, was talking
about so did we. However, a
story we had written about Pitt's
football prospects was uncermoni-ousl- y

divided into two halves, and
you got the second half. First half
now follows:

Champions in eight special
events at the Kansas Relays are
entered at Drake. Included in the
list are Myron Piker, Northwest
ern, 100 yards; Boyce Gatewood,.
Texas, 120 highs; Elmer Hackney,
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Kansas State, shot; Weile. Hodl J?lT'Jf
son, jump; Da.et tfJL2S
Higgins, Missouri Beefus
Bryan, Texas, pole vault; Jack
Hughes, Texas, discus; Boyd-sto- n,

Oklahoma high
jump; WalJram, Missouri,
javelin.

Waters, California high
school boy, recently sec-

onds .hundred
Little North Texas

Teachers Saturday plowed under
Louisiana State
meet without

services Rideouta
Lawrence. Teachers

made points, 514, LSU,
48Vi. Welby Williams, North
Texas sprint sensation

Freddie Wolcott,
Adonis. Williams Freddie

relation) hundred.

Ramcdell, Texas
sprinter, third
hundred behind
Littler, Ramsdell,

member
Olympic team. elder Rams

Philadelphia's city engineer,
Texas

there. Jimmy
Dykes, freshman Villa-nov- a,

great major league
prospect. Steve Wood,
Smoky Joe, former
bailer, pitcher Colgate.

Charley Bowswer having
back trouble spring Pitts-
burgh. Practically every candidate

been
pital another

year,
George Kracum, "unknown"

caused Nebraska, much
trouble back Squirrel
year, moved fullback

spring. However,
hospital ankle.
Ross, second string fullback,

injury Ernie Borelli
being used halfback post,

pretty occupied.
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Irv Yaffe hurls
winners into tie
for first league

intramural softball league
play Wednesday, Betas,

time undefeated, over-
come strong Sigma Alpha
team, Yaffe pitched
SAM, while entire team played
good Norm Bordy lead-
ing hitting Prostok look-
ing field.

This leaves both Beta's
SAM's defeat their

league. only other fraternity
game between AGR's

Psi's. AGR's,
Schnleder, pitched
game, Psi's

atr lf Vn7
Minnesota, broad

tri-
angular

Piker

" vw ..........
over Baldwin Hall in a close
game, 11 to 10. The Brown Derbies
lost to the Commanders, 5 to 2.
Dark Horse swamped a weak
Cornhusker Coop team, 17 to 1.
YMCA won over the Cornshellers,
10 to 2. Union Leaders beat the
KKK's, 6 to 2, and the Tappa
Kegga's with a strong team took
the Dirty Irish in a no run game,
13 to 0.

Frosh athletes
win scholastic
honors at convo

Names of freshman athletes in
the upper ten percent of their
class who were honored at Tues
day's convocation are Byron Ad-

ams, Grand Island, golf; George
Crancer, Lincoln, swimming; Har
lan Culwell, DeWitt, track; Nich
olas Douvas, Hastings, football;
Robert Fast, Jansen, baseball;
Keith Howard, Omaha, tennis;
Robert McNutt, Colby, Kas., foot-
ball; Charles Meshier, Tecumseh,
swimming; Tony Nocita, Omaha,
baseball.

Four Greek softball
games slated today

The Phi Gam Delta Sig softball
game which was to be played
Wednesday was postponed as well
as the ATO, ZBT tussle. Those
games scheduled for play Thurs-
day are the Phi se

encounter and the Theta Xi-Ze- ta

Beta Tau game. The Acacia-Ph- i
Delt game and the Beta Sig-Si- g

Ep games are to be run off
Thursday.

The DU'a who lost to the Chi
Phi's, and later protested the il-

legal use of a player, won the
protest. This leaves them with a
clear record as far as league play
la concerned
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Regulars
beat Blues
in game

shifts men
in infield
for series

By Don Pollock.
Coach Wilbur Knight's Corn

husker baseball team
a five and one-ha- lf Inning game
yesterday, and the Blue Sky-

rockets won the tile from the Reds
9-- 3. The regulars did not take
long in starting and in the first
inning they batted around, count-
ing six times. In the third the
Blue boys scored three, while the
best the Raiders could do was to
score a lone run in the first, sec-

ond and sixth frames.
Knight is still spending his prac-

tice sessions in search of a click-
ing infield and outfield. Big Six
champions last year, the Missouri
Tigers will face the Huskers on
the home field this weekend.
Changes from last week's games
at Iowa State were, Bob Searle,
a former pitcher, on third; Oscar
Tegtmeier, an outfielder at short,
and Sid Held, a starting pitcher,
in the outfield.

Herndon, Petsch report.
Sid Held is slated to be the

hurler in the first Tiger fray, with
Harry Truscott mounting the hill
for the Saturday tussle. A wel-
come sight visiting the bench yes-
terday was Bernie LeMaster,

shortstop, who broke his
ankle the night before the first
game of the season. LeMaster will
have to be on crutches, however,
for six more weeks.

Box score:
Blue Skyrockets ' b r h po

Ray If 4 0 0 1

Rubiao, lb 4 1 S 5 1

Wilton 2b 1 1 0 3 1

TeKtmelr u 4 0 1 0 1

Hurley rf 2 1 1
Gableman cf 3 2 0 1 0
Searle 3b 0 2 S S
Schmode c 2 1 6 3
Hoffman p 1 0 1 0
Faat p 1 0 0 1 ft

Held rf 1 0 1 3 0
Ockerma 1 1 1 0

Total 24 8 IT 3
Red RaMera . . ab r h M t

Pollock lb 4 0 1 f
VanButKlrk 3b 3 1 1 3 (
Kronl-- k as 3 6 0 0 0
Thompson 3t 2 0 0 2 3
Hall If 3 0 1

Vacantl rf 3 1 1 0 V

Gilmor ef t
Herndon c 2 0 0 1

Bchmodke p 2
McDermott cf 1 1 1 6
Joyce e I 0 0

Tola 24 3 5 14 4
Score by Innlnca:

Blue Skyrockets (03 OOz

Red Ratders 110 0913
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Porter elected
head coach at
Cozad high school

George Porter, Husker senior
football man, has been appointed
head coach at Cozad high school,
where he will take over his duties
next September.

The Denver athlete won a minor
letter last fall, having served for
tnree seasons as substitute quar
terback on the Biffer's team. In-
juries struck him down through
most of his junior year.

Porter, one of the most popular
players on the team, was a ver-
satile player. He attended St.
Regis high in Denver where he
gained basketball and baseball
recognition in addition to football
fame. He is 22.

Psychologists hold
clinic in North Platte

Dr. Warren Bailer, Marshall
Hiskey, Miss Leona Failor, and
Dr. D. A. Worcester, chairman.
all of the department of educa'
tional .psychology and measure
ments, held a psychological clinic
at North Platte Saturday.
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Track team
leaves today
for Drake

Husker contingent
to leave by car for
Des Moines carnival

Nebraska's track team leaves
today at three o'clock for the
Drake relays at Des Moines. Those
making the trip are going by car,
pn the last big trip before the
National Intercollenates which
are to be held in June shortly after
school is out in Minneapolis.

Lloyd Wright, Beatrice star who
has been hampered with scholas-
tic difficulties thruout the year,
will join the team for the trip if
he doesn't fall down in a Psychol-
ogy test taken Wednesday

He would add strength to
the sprint relay with Littler run-

ning close to 47 seconds in the 440
and Brooks coming through in
good shape in the 880 at the Kan-
sas meet last week.

UNLUCKY IN L OVE?

TRY A FEW
PALM 1EACII SUITS

arm! see the difference. Girls cant resist a mam

ho's cool and smart in a Palm Beach White
or Evening Formal. Your favorite clothier is
featuring 194-0'-s broader-shouldere- d models.
See them today and may the best woman win!

Palm Beach Suiu, $16.75. In hile, blues, Uns,
grT and greens. Washable, of course. Palm Beach
Formal (while jacket and black troimera), $18.50.
Slack, $5.00. Coodall Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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